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v The Hixhop faund guilt he lnve

lignhni in NewYrk, before the Hi "U -

of Bifhops in relation in miiiu charges

gainsi Bishop Omtordiink, hm terminaird

'.mid. though the mdtrt of tin (hint itf
riot been ulRii illy pvililislifil.il i said b:tt

ibe'Hmuiip was fimii'l nil'y on ai tin

tpeciuVniinns in llie presentment, ex'ep
one, on which the testimony wu of I

chancier ilml it could niMne entertained

Vhevnw wtis eleven for finding nf'nuili)

inl lis of 'not guilty.' ,The Court was n

ftirt't yesterday, for the purpose of pronoun

ting aenteure, ami then the Bishop wouh',
liavg the privilege of Hating reasons ii;

arrest of judgment. li is desked by tin

Biahnps wlui voted sgaiusl liim tlui IJikIio,

Ondrrdonk would off r his resignation Bo

tliiftrii is jaid, lie will not doi .

The ffier.rle of the Bishops are delibe ra
ling oa llreir course It is almost derided
by them tcVrall a convention of the- Piocesi
of New York, for the purpose of making i

lei.ilire and united movement in defem-- i

of itie Bishop. Indeed, we are pretiy we!

assured tlr.tt a unit-in- protest against th

decision nf ihe dilute of Bishops will bt
niade'by this diocese, and that a formal
and fiual separation will follow'

Official Sentence in the case of Si
shfip Oiideritunk-TU- ? Court of Hishops
of ih FrolesUnt Episcopal Church,
con'venwl under the authorny of .Canoi
III of 1844, of the General Convniiiion

iuri-.- i r,al of lh pre-
sentment of Ihe Right Reverend Ueij-- '
jpirt TredweJI, O'ldenlonk, Uishop of

he Diocese of New York, by ihe High
Kev.rend Willi m Meade, Uishop' ol

the Diocese of Virginia, the Right Rev
riend James Uervey' Otey, Hishop o1

" 1he Diocee of Tennessee, and the Ritb
Keverend Stephen EHioif, Junior, 11

hop of die Diocese of Georgia", upoi
certain chargeVand sriec t6ci"i.io in san
prese mui'tii set fonh.having fully hear
the allegations and lestimooie of lb

par'ies, and deliberately considered lln

sime, and a Hi j rii'y of lh s.ii I Coiir'
having deel ired that in their opinio
the accjed in guihy of certain charg"

nd spec flections contained in the pre
Sj'n'ment; which declaration of a rmjoi
ity of Ihe Court has been reduced li

wriitnj. and signed by those who assen
' ted thereto, ami tn omi p
in the presence of the parties; and th
Couil having proceeded; alter hearing
the accused, io tliss sni'enre opon th
ccused in confo.mi'y with the piov

siont of said canon, and having deter- -

mined thai the penally lo he affixed and
wonounsed in said case shall be that ol

I

. . .'. 'IIi id hri-h- rrrtlerpri deei'nrnl mat
. ..t .:. tme sen e iiu

.
u in s iuui' uijuu, hid ic- -

T U ft I

snonoriii, is siisiKiivivn noni inn mui- -

V.i. .,:... i. ..en... i
Ol a O kliopio me unu-eiM,- , uuu, ami
lrom all the luuctions ol me sacren mn...'..i.i.iistryiind tniscoun no nereny soiemniy
pronuunce and declare that the Righ
Reverend 13"ijunio Tiedwell .Ooder
(look is suspended from all exercise o'
Ill's Episcopal and (iiiiii.teriaJ funciioiis;

.i.. - ihui n. a i.ntiB nt ihla ,.

Ipmcp. rrnui.ed bv Sit.l Canon, be com- -

mnmcated bv the preMiliiitj umniip, uo

der his.hand andi seal, to the eccle,.a.tii

.V r i

cal authorny ol every uiocese oi mi- -

lyhU'CI). I
1

-- :.. I ,n.l. I
.lEAi. uivri, u.i-.r- , ,y i,.,,.

0 al, this the 31 day of Jjou uy, A. 1J

1 S 15.
1 IIILANDER lHASE. I

r Uishop, and le.ideiil of ihe
PnU,l.

si ttnm .), Tr
.i'.li.is an acrotaie ami 1 1 ante s'S't IV"" . . . .

nieiil'ln irui U'l iti ui'-- ' tiU3iMJ scLiir 111

1v,e in

T..e bf gu lly having he
l tj- - liiv o ii'i'rni iv in, r in if. Hie Vyiin

Vii'iiiii nu t a'f'n, 111 coni ler the sn
c w uich iiuld then bi 1I1 cl, P !.

I'd- - vo'- - on di')i'i'i iUj "I 8 lifTlioi u

WVf. .9 ii- - give. On mih;ii i.ioii, vv "

I) 111 O .w ( I "S I "' 'a ItO'O laleo.
wii-ih- fi thi ws a lenipirf iiy or (iftin
iieoi di'itiil'V. A loot dii ii.iii look

plire, when a member (h clsK-o- , Hut 1!
us

an ini el In te so" leni't'i "i i
il.

m 11 It-- il Id. he would, on a

. r ,.r ;
l:ni Vilie a OI1CS 10 a UU' ui 'miuai,- -

ile (len'adalion.
. .rti 1 1

l'h 1. lends ol IJ -- nop wiuiernoftK
. .

ihfn acreed. as we unuersiauu, i,. not

pumil to decision similar to'lh it ma I. I

.on pis biolhei 's Casd ill Peoosylvani i, ihe

which is 110 more or leM than an iusleft-- l

one u'jieit'iKui from lite mmsteHal Hd

l..i'scoi;i luiic'ioiis,
Toe Church is no v without a M'shnp

and 'hire is uo appeal liorn llie scn'eue-- '
uy

Jia"d. J

lu
Tmp Jiio3f;'! is by the canons In .lh,

trv
hmd n g i"taiii!irig romiiiit'''''. ronM'
i'lg of four c'eig V noiH' 'Of of lai'',
st) I'l the Li cii i ai'icai an I.i.i i' . oi ihi'l io
Church It is for ih, in io c ill Con

ft .tier, lud :o g;tio kll goeral matters euc

until a new ntsriop i. fhriirn. It will

be al-- o in, ir lut) in romiminicaitf ih..

.en.encMo.he rh-r.- of thn Jt.ce ,
I. . II I . - I ... .... I .. fr .!

, . ' .
.h..,rp..l,..:io.he,r ,.,p. cuve coe

tons Iiih Unve.it.0.1 ''J ,U1 "e''
je.tetday lii'rnoon.

We tiiiilt l- -l uid thai ihe R- - v.

Tiapier, ofSuth Caiolina, w.il nhortly

initiiih a pniiihlet piovimi that liu'
.fill did noi in any way lke ifl rM. in

.if iliiri.'nt u ;,b tM d .ctuni' or tr;tenv ..; . , ..
ili.'lll. 1 in " e. imiii'Hi in wir vim

veniinii Id lie iinnifdia'ely pU'iii'l
d, and i form a Lit g" Volume.

'mi

Wasiiinoton C'tTV J muary 3. 1845.

1r. C J Ing'enoll.' of , moved to sus

,.end Ihe' Kulrs of the Mouse, with the

i f inking up, us whs supposed, soiiie

ne of ihe vwmm propiinuioiis before ih

loue refa'ing in'Texss
Mr Vaiu e Otno, Chairman of ihe Com-nii'e-

on Claims, reminded the House
h iihiswrf 1'rivme Bill day, nnd railed

i ,r ihejeas and nays upun Mr. Inj? cisoH'b

notion,
The ye s and nnvs were ordered, and the

v.i ws 107 lo 63.
good rii inv H bigs were absent, sni.

evi ial of them vntd in favor of going into

Couiiiiiiue of ihe hole
The or ndmg bill before the Co nmiilee

t.i reduce Ihe price i ( Public Lands, was

losiponed, when Mr. ( harles J Inger
.nil moved to Hike up ine Ucsoluuon lot an

'lexuiL' Tex is to the Union.
Mr. Hupkins, who ocrupied 'be Chair

derlarcd the motion tn be carried
The Clerk then read the J. mil Rea ilu

tion from the ('oiimiiiiee on Foreign Uela

lions, being in the exact terms of the rejec
ted riea'V

- A II
Mr. Ingerioll yielded ine tioor to aimw

Mr. Wellerto his ameoilment, belur

uhmiited. and also to Mr. DougUsi to al

ow him to offer hi

Mr Ineurioll then went on He said h

siiouni mil ..i. miwh of an argument upoi
ne sunjec, (iiu pirnai nc viiuuiu mm
jut few more statement The subjsct ha

teen disi tissed here, in ihe public press, b

die LegifUturesnd what was a ciirtou

jel, even uinre hy the jiiirnals ol burnp
han by the ,preseiiiaiive of the peoil
if the U. Suites

He took it for granted loo, that the rr

ent Preidenii d rar.vass gave a derision ii

vor of the un:nedia'e annex ition of I tx i

I'ublir seniiuient evprv where or nearly ev

ry where, had come up to this subject will

lie most marked distinctness ol expiesio
V year since there was but verv little pub
i,; sentiment attached lo ihe subject, am

Ii nl ihe subject been introduced into tlx

house a )er anire it would undoubted!)
Iiave failed by a very const lerable niHiorit
b it such had been the growth of public set

timent in twelve months that the peopl
were in its favor

lie wan well convinced mitred, that men
vas less pubtic gfiifinieut in favor of tin
vvarnf 1612 than there "ag in favor of th

indexation ul Ttxaa. From ttie numeroiir
(iropoiitions who h had been submitted i.er
it was very, obviuns, that however nine
lihvrence ol oiini.in mere whs as lo U

oeihod the nnjority were in favor of th

n'iin ikiflfil
I I , I, I.,! nt fimla ( j .u. t r n it ill lilt" (

. i i ,. i hniuii i' nan. no ih niMi.i1,3 l'T?,t
,,., . , .J,a.l,i ,.,1, .i.;, ,..,

"
jJ(1 W()1,, t(,r Jlty pi,,, ,(,. a(:i.,p)!,,

i t.e vte.. oh:M,., i ai,, v,L, Texas i- ' '
iilfi Union

Me consiilirej ttns question, le wa
hound to say, fr mkly; f.uilv, pnmipdi
that this was a Southern question a S

very question a Texas aueslion. A let
veais mice a IN ortti easii rn Uoundar

""V wa" im; i.

ii, n ni nmeis siiiiicieni in Ciiri v ii oui, u
.. . ,

inev ncrc vhmiiiij ui a
x." ...Ji.. .... 'lh

nun ii nan i ii ..1.1...T-..- .

.s f , M M l10
iniMiflili jil v i ii t e rrs ti il in 1I114 n if ilnii

. ' .. ... 1
, IVxhu Hi onei! M,r em erei

eierv nmeiliug A'lmiuisiraiiiin h-- d he- -

endeavoring 'o get iliw l ouniry bai k Ti.i
oisesston ul the eouuiry woinJ give us

vast area of free trade, and he would lak

this occHginii to s.v ins' lliere W4g iiu grfa
-- r mend of free trade lh m luo.s. It. rut tin

nice irane oeiwrrii mn uw.i mi" ine umr
.

nations of lie wui d. but between our uw

ales
lie was not al'irmed at ihe extension id

Hie biinlers of ihe Union, and cared n

11 siinii we hail ten new S.aies from tin- -

Oregm and rive new Stairs by the acqui

iliniil nf Texas. Wc oliinild he viiiitlv ilime
ired ii v tin- - ,i iii (f4iJStLtes than we
er'e i hen we had hut 13 States, 1 lie Al

1
f y mI df'ig'ied this roiintlV lo be one

wiili us, hih iliu.f who tvould look lo ii io
jinn the map would ace lliat it belonfe.l In

bv nature.
The subject of slavery was next glanced
and the argument advanced that annex

nun was favorable lo ihe termination ol
lavery.

isiavnrv rannnt be increased, it miiil be
hiniuisheil, anil may be destroyed if it is

pushed flintier from the midst of lit. lie

liose who aie the nppeins should nut be

oppine nts of nne xation iv

The right of our country to Texas was
nextbrirlly - gunvetl ait tiul uimout any me
argument hey unit tin! tlei larition thai as tie
could obtain, Texas by conquest, we could io
much e trier n,iHei ouiielvt n ol the conn

by miltler iniiis' We were bound, loo
reMnre ihe people of Texas to the conn

fro n wlticli Hit-- had been alienated bv yet

treaty and iran-'- r.

In regard to Mexico, lie bad everv reason
licline and ws auil.otizi il in state thrre

would be no itipnre woh her in ronsequ tiiy
of annixaiion it gav him gra,

ft

pleasure In ay lliii, nnd he repeated upon
hit prrnl fMponmbiUiy .ihal bv" was

m
niMin m inw i " ' f

Mr. liii,croll "Ki'linru to iivi it, it w

ft
, - hi

l,ll re.p1)Mgih,j(y m the

() utni u, (ilif t Uiimin. ha wan aU
niittiorizod to il.ila that (here wnnld he. in

rpre jn niiiuequeiirfl of l'if annn'xni'ii
(i( Tex a Some unirhl .iiiHSinn lint thi- -

nrt'onlfd him no pleasure, but surh wut ijui

lliel irl, ami ; said It wiili oifliixurn mi
.... , ii . i ....WB illOIIIO It'll lliivo hih ruPiu r
(Jreai Unlinu ill con-eque- n e of atine xaiio'i

However inuidi Ureal Britain would deniu
lo pi a averv rnninvei out ol M'Xxa. oi

heuer enainieiri;il telaiiona, she would no

oppose annexation.
The measure, we were also well as

nireil, was not objectionable to Fiiitmr',

wbeui wh weie ai one lime asmied ii

would be. Aunexition thfii was

pc fi measure, and peace would be lh

cons rjiienoe ol it.
IIh had sniil already thai tin's was a

Sou hein and as John and

S.imnel A'Ums thniight it besi to have

a Sou hem Gmml and hit upon

Geoine Washiniitun, so we nhouh

reiiird it beat to nuke ihis a Soiiihen
(iti'i ion.

Mr. Ingersoll wks in 'h midst of
when tin hour allolted t) him

ixpired.
After the introdiieiinn of several new

proposiiions fir the admisaion of Texas.hy
way of Hinendinent to ihe original bill, ihe

'louee adjourned On tSe next day. Sjlur

lavihe prnpna lion of Mr DoiiL'lass, intm
Juced vnierdiiv. Whs so amended by tin

novr, as to biinjf Ihe Ilnnae to a luel vnti

U onee. aild would de'ef mine- - whether
iiHjnrilv were in fivor of annnexniin in

heahmrii't The house 'adjourned witliou'
i y vo'e being lakfii.

At the l.itesi drfte no vote had he.eo

tiken ou the question. . j

V CONSPIIIACY TV uhwtS an
INSURRECTION AMONG THE
VIRGINIAN S.UVE3.. '.

Al an ex inu'nttioti ai the Police Olfice in

Sew York, some very singula! disclosures
.vere made respecting an insurrection which

vas contemplated in rrinress Anne Louutt
Virginia, among the slaves I he particu
ars, as giveu in the New York Sun, are a

ollows;

'A colored man, naned George 0. Morse
f No 24 1 Houston street who live

01 king in stores in the lower part of the

ity having received inlormation as he

tales thai an inmii recti, hi of ihe coloren

ovulation w to e carried into efTael abiu
Consiina and iiew Year lo murder men &.

'Inldren of Princess Am.e enunty Virgini
in lulling ot folk and also all ',1m colorei

'' jniii t'leni and liavinif r.eai
e atious there wrote on lo a Justice of the
'Nice in that county named Corprewn, in

.ormii g lilill tlr.it a ruiored man n; in 'i
Wills lloi!'S. who hi.d been the eorrspon
leni in tins el y ol the colored conspirator

I I'iiim'hs Anna and had eucnuriiged th.
jrocieiling had ioue ou lo Virginia, lo :n

n man riuti Hie plot anil to c.nry ii int.

'xecniioii wtiii was arrest'-- am
0 Iged in pri.-o- n wtiete he will remain, am

in ii ihe matter can can lie luily tnv.si- -

'itidwtil nntinue in rustmlv. Other?
ud been arrest'jtl but h id been discharged
fne colorod peojile here, ho were neigh

nirs and acquaiutaui'i'S of M.ioe, hatn.
Ken information io the miihnniies of tin

viulh, thai had let! to tint arrest of W

swore lo bn reiTiiued npnn him
. id ihr' atened lo put hi u to death. The

s i wore tluit he should not cine dtvwii

wit to his work, atal if he ilul, that h,

lould nut be snffcri d to crk there an
IT i i i i

if re Uiiiier inese inreiits, Alure, alio
, an int' l.igei t i ulorcd m:iii, went to tin

Jpprr Police office and his com
taint against Jeremiah .'Muiniiions S,,iniic

I'lnney, Jenny Uverlon iind It illi.ni
V ides, all colored, who were iirrisieil b

III ers BusO, Lawrence and S!i iiil', atid l"
I iv held to unex1 e.iiotiahle bail in .IV.mi

acll by Justice 1 a) lor, to km-- year
wards (i I) Mnr-- e, and be ul good be

.ivior hereafter'

The Misehies of Ukino a Candi
date r R Okfick An Oiuo paper re
at n the follow ng nscdo'e of an ioex- -

peiienced candidate for office :

' iVe once had a ft l'ow s'ndi-iit- , who
fier he had gr.idua'cil, enteied upon

the practice id' medii-inr- , w rh veiy liii
prospect11, I u in a i evil hour he con
sented lo become a c i ml ids e for e he ion

Ihe S ale Leg sli ure. lie win
man of good natural endowment and
competent literary education. lit! had
prepared him-el- f lor his pi :fi hi
clone appliCaiion to study, and hid, o

coorse, e ntirrd hut little into snrii ly.si
thai he was liitle acrjuaiiileil with ihi
woild, and hid no conception of wha'

was lo endure in Ihe 1 c'loneei inn
1 !...ranv;is. lie was rn-ciC'- riu, Mier I

bs all over, he said lo us, 'If I lu
known what would have ben said ol

by mv opp-nenl-
s, I would hare run

iway; rather ihan have sufTeied mysell
be nominated. I knew thai nobody

could My much good of me, hut I thought
alio, that i hey could iO' say much haim

the in wtpipem opened upon inc ly

hev made me cut o bad. a fellow 1

didn't bilieve il wa me at nil; nd 1

"ould not bt satifjed of my own iuden
until I called my dog; and found

hat he knew me.' f

I' U L' I'll W rHoir 1 IAVL

s.irUUlt tV, jr..V. II, 113

ISfiiifiulicr Ihe I'linlci'
W II HAT. CORN. RYU, IJUCK

VII HA I', OATS or WOOD. wj be re
eived for debts due us for subscripiinu.

Also a low bushels of I 0TA10E8 il

lehveird snon

I'rom those who have prrmisrd I.nmbi i

n eh ami inch rnd a quartet pine boaid

viil )C rrcrived if delivered soon.

Col. J. W.illace, his engaged to Isc
meal the following limes and places
il ihe Cotiniy on the subject of lenipei
iiicp. in the evrnine of each da .

On ih- - 31 of J inuary at Light rtreci.
4 h, of Janu ary, O.angeville.
6th of Jan. Ml Pleasanl'
7' h , of Jin. Greenwood.
S h of Jin. Warnersvill.'.
9 h, of .1 in. Rohershurg.
10 h of-Ja-

i , Fishing ciei k.
1 1 Ii & 1,'J Ii, of J.n. IJ.'iwirk-- l

l h, ol ,1 hi. Lime Ridp.
1 5 h, of J in. Iispytnivii.
16 h, of J in. Muckllorn.
17ib, of J in, Now Columbia,
I Sih, of J hi. Jei sey town.
20lh, of Jin. White 1I..I.
21.H & 22 I, of J in. Washington.
S3 Ct Vl'h.ol Jan. IMoouOoiu VL.it)- -

env.
25 h & 27 h, of Jan Danville.
2M b of J to Mahoning.
29 h. of Jan. Valley and Hemlock,
Collections will be taken tp to a i

ihe Lecturer.

THE LEGISLATURE

Met al H.irisbu g ou 'IVs -y I ist.
In aiiolln r Column will be found ih

proceedings ot the fi si day. In il

louse on Wtdnesday, an unMicccbsfu!

it tem jit lo elect a cleik was niu.'e, threi
l)allot"ings being had wilhotil a choice.

In the Senate, ihe election of chrk wa

'o have taken place on Wednesday,

MESSAGE

Of the Gov. was sent lo both Houses,

n Wednesday. Tiie lateness of the hour

it which it was received, and its lengt h.

iirecludes its publication this week.

We will publish it entire in our ntxl.

7he Election of U. S. Senator lakes
place on next 7'uesday, January II.

TV Elrcliim of State 7'reasurer inkr--

ilace on Monday a week J inuary 20.
7'he Inauguration of the (Jovernor elect,

'rircis . .Vlttink, 'rumrs olf on 7'uesda
i week, January 2 .

A TALE IN REAL LIFE.

llie lidlttmure iin states Ihtit a woman
iai;ed Mrs. Barry, and her daughter, wer
. . . I : ,i' ti i iirrcsiiu in i asniiiginn on .noiwi ly.rn'ari'ei
villi hating stolen fiom Dorchester Mil

two orphan girls, nnn aged 12 ami the olhei
I I, wi h ihe most iiif,iiiiuus objects. A

he tiiric of her arrest, Mrs. II kept disie
iiitablo house lit Vashinglon, under the name

o' Mis, (!.ijle She was commuted lo prism
ml hntli the orphan girls were discovers

ind taken ciiarge of lv an aunt.

I'hey are manufacturing beautiful s

shawls, worth $20 and $25, besides silk

esii igs and haiidiieri hiel's. al Richmond,
iVayne county Indiana Thai's your son:,'
"' l

. .'I'l i i
i inii:f7 9iiii.n iinir i a i .icr I i r t I

ngej are now vtsp le on the Sun s ir
i'hry will piobnbly continue visible a week

orii;rr.

A new Cu'rman l.uihein chun It, in Shaw
nut street, Boston, was d dicatrd on Christ
nas day

I'he members of the truct society o'
Ijoclipsier, have during the jr.st yeai, dt?- -

tnbtiud I G 5H0 tracts visited 1,00.") boat- -

ind persuaded GG5 persons lu attend public

.vuiship

On Friday a man from New Hamshire,
iarr.nl Win, Austin, was ai rested for a for nis
'civ in Boston. He said that 'he did iku
know it wag any harm '

A Isi.fTdlu paper says that a womsn ol

hat rtly wag B?nirni"d la?t week, by thi
Iveconhi's Couri lo Sing Snig, for twi
ears, for stealing cloth fur an 'Ascension

Robe '

Dy'ihe melancholy oct idenl on the M:s

a.ssir.pi, on the night of the l lih tili.raiisei'
the collision of the steamboats Belle and

md Louisiana, th.rty one lives are s ated ti

lave beu lust

The whole iiumLtr ul slaves in the SiaU

I.UIj'Viirc is lit than 30UU cr

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

TuksdaV. January 7j 1815

The Senate was called to order at preeice

ivSoVloek P. M.bv William A Winix
Wq; Spi'akr of.ihe last seshion, ho an

i 'Uiici'd; thai he It ul. 'during ihe lecrns
.eceived the rea'gra'ioll of I'Vamis
ilngheg. Eq. Senator from the di-tr-

omnosrd ol ihe ol Sliuvlliill,(!.ir
ion; Munroe mn Pike, and ihni he ha.'.

d a wrti directing the holding of a speci--

lection t.i supply the incani y

The Ncrrelov of llie (jominon wealth be

ii' introiluci'il, piesrnled the official reinrio
if i leelioi'S fur Senators, held i o ihe 2

1'uestl iV of O 'lolier I ii;tt Inrli; on mntioi
if Mr CHAMPNKY.weru scerally rea.

O i million of Mi. HILL, the mil ol the

Seiuiors being railed overwhen lite follow

ing gpntlentrn - Huawpied to their nanteii
Messis Anderson llaily Iltglrr lilaek l'o
Ohampneys Chapman (jornman Crabb

Darsie Dmimick llhaugl

'''V" Foiilkr..il. Gihhn,,.
lleekmaii I f Hoover Hirtoii Ui'in ,is

Slier wo nl Sierrigeie Sullivan Wilcox. 2V

Absent Messrs liabbiti Kliua Morrison
mil Quay I

O i motion, the Senate to the

dectionofa Speaker, which resulted us
'' llnws, viz;

Messs Andersnn Baily Ciller Black

Ohanipnevs (Jha iinan Comman frabb
Dimmick libaiigh Lnne hyer I'fgely toulk
od Ileckman Hill Hoover Hortnn Rahn
!oss Sherwon I aul Sierigere vated foi

William P Wilcox
Messrs Canon Oai? Dairagh Gibbons,

ind Sullivan "died for (ieorge Darsie
Mr Darsie voted fur (.'harles 0 Sullivan
Mr Wikux vntid fur Henry 0 Lyer
William V Wilcox Esq: having received

i m a j irity of all ilia vnie given was di.clar
il duly elected the Speaker of the Senate
if Pennsylvania and was'eontlucted to ihi
hair hy Messrs ('hampneys and Sullivan

After ihe passage ofitte usual lesolution-h- e

JSi'tiate adjourned to ten o'clock li

w

HOUSK OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House was called lo order al 12

'clock, noon.

The Sicietnry of the Common wealth

leing inliotiticed. presented the efficia!

rclurnr of Ihe election of the members
in the 2d Tuesday of October last, which

were severally read.
The Clerk then called over the roll, when

I appeared thai the members were all pres
nt except Mr Hunter, ol Berks, deceased;
I'iioinas O'Biain, who was confined al
tome by severe indisposition; and F. Muse
if Allegheny.

On motion the House then proceeded to
he election ol Speaker the clerks acting as
I'ellers and the vole being taken resulted

f,,lluwii;
Fimliey Pal'ersin received 49 voles
(Jiiarles B. Trego US

Joseph S. Biewster 7
Maxwell M'Oaidiii 1

Thomas Nicholson 1

W ill in llollinijshtMd 1

Mr Pa iirion.hat i ig received in ijot'iit
ii an ine votes was declared oulv tlecleil
treakcr

Af'i i the pi-sa- of ihe usual

ions, the hnns(j ai'journed io It. n o'clock
tj. moi tow mo' niiig.

iioitfiDMii.E iii;vi:(ii:.
We I'm I in the l ( kinl'U'ii l -- r ae

icciuilil of a iragedj , w i.ieli h is j'ist occur.
i'l I'alldolpli county, Va rdmcsl Ion

., ,I j' I r i 'ircu!iu lur ueiifi rnr im- - t ii r in ino

nan naiuie w e hoti:il lie gl,id to find lot

i oiy turnout a hoax, though, il so, the

tvreteh who cuuld put such u ihir.g in cir- -

u'iition descivei llie peniteniiiaryi The

itegitrr says;
Some three ears ago, on Chrat River, in

'""'"'l'1' l',,u"l.V. Va. a man by lite name
'f (.'arr, a married man, formed an attach

. r .1 , i . i

iieni inra gentleman s wtie oi ine name oi
ii, ....ir. .i ti . ..i ... ..... .....,.mm ihi ,j. i iir nvu i virtu iu I u u a n y

(oil In i . nn i
. wn limit ill- i :iv. pspcii ei i their

e.-i- Alter an abenre of about eighteen
months, they retnrntd lo ihe same neigh
:icu bond in whiih ihey formeily lived.
where Ihey reslih t! together ittin.il J8
months, during w hieh time tl.ev h.id oik si
,'lnhl. Thry receivi d many threis from
he neighbours, and limn uii.it followed, n ol
s more thai; probable the threat were car
md ui ixecniinn. One iimrnu g it was
nade knutvii tlii.l the house occupied h

iithis gwi:iv pttraiul Hon el ril hail Ocen

onumidhv fre. On cxaminavon tin lo

luld was hiuiid in one cornel of ihe house
t'ie hones of the mother were resting upon
the chaff lick, uhich was not altogether con
sinned bv ihe (ire. and the retinitis of the
mm were found in the middle of the room,

heart being whole, and his head seem
d lo have been severed from his body! ihe

His axe and gun were lying by his hide, IS
which indicated lint had made soma resis
anre.'

TIIE BIBLE
The attention of our fathers was eaily

lirectr-- lo the spread of the Bible, as a

means ul national hnppinrS( O i ihe lllh
Srpi 1777. a rnmmiuee of Congross ic t
ommrnded the impnrlation of 20.000 Bibh

fiomHollan I Scotland and rlestvhere.as thi

jtrnper type for printing could not be pro- -

jied in this cuiin ry y

vas
Tho eekly expense lor the literary mal

of iht Loiuloi) Timti is 81 500

von tiiu (OLi'Mr.iA Dntocsur.
ExHat'l f'Oi'i a speech deliveied !hy

Prulf , bffoie ihn Society jur

the diirus on of humbugs.

I'r(l(f,., having spoken for som

line on various subji'Cts on winch Hit

.oeiety have power to ar I t init
nldriKed hi in -- elf to thos" wlm wm- - a

'i.,ui io b'Tome missionaries in i, g" t

ciue of t'laiivoyancc, and si"k in
words :

The lubj' ci who is llirown inlo this

lyun rynUta'e, (the state of claiiv..y-io- c

J should alwaj s bear it in mind, that

lie point consists in guessing well

ail, 1 1 lhan in seeing, clearly. Paying

to attontioii to Ihe clearness of his vi- -

ion, let him belake himself lo Ihe an',)

ly of those parts of mathematics tha

ii'eat of ihe calculation of chances, amf

fromlhishe will learn lo whai ilegr;i
lie liny impose on the ci eduliy ol Ijfr i

atidii nee, anil to what point he must l

n lo rely upon hi impudence to ony
him thioggh. When the rhanrrsof
leinj; righl are iquil lo iho.e if being

wrong, let the subj-c- l never hesi aie, as

.i ready answer gives an ail ol cr'atmy
that may mislead Ihe iqnciatoi and

mo.t li Ut ly dumb-foun- d Ihe peigonbro't

to commuoicalion, who will in all ty

make an excuse for Ihe sobj-c- ts

incorreciress,and aiinbute it lo his own

neglect to "concentrate his mind on th

bj. ct" or to have viewed two thyfal
Ihe same time.

Tho.--e iwo expressions Wrfm ihe
the omega o JJe excuses for

failure in Animal- "Magnetism. They
can never be loo often repeated, and un
like every thing else,the more frequent
ly Ihey ar beard the moie ta ismaniic
necomes their influence. When the
-- ijl)j"c is al all on', it is then obvious
that he does nol see cleat ly or el.se he
would answer immediately. When tins
is the case the plea of obscunly of vi-

sion is a good one, and would no dotiht
satisly Ihe mosl fauli-ftoilin- jtnli thai
ever called himself ' Ihe court." If,
the clan voy ant does not put in tins p. a,
il sltuuitl by all means be done for him
by ihe ignoramus whu styles himself
pri jjessur. As we have, belme remark-ed- ,

the person brought into communica-
tion with lhe subject wiH not object and
if be dots, he can easily be brow-beate- n

inlo terms, for he will hanlly venture io
throw his brags into Ihe scale to be
weighed with that of an animal nngneti-Ze- r.

We would, however, advisi; tlm
pel son in communication, never to ob-

ject, as il will more than likely create a

scene, and is sildoai advantageous lo
science. It also implies that you ques-
tion Ihe honcsiy and veiacity of ihe
jiroffcsxor, as well as of Ihe tubjVci;
which to say trie least is very rude, and
manifests a greal want of good breeding.
To the claitvoyant (i. e. the subject)
tve would however say that he should
aiwav s deal in geiitfalllies. This plan
will tie more likely lo ensure success

i . . i i i ,
mail any onui vu can oevise. ror I' -

itaiice, if iho cliiivoy.ini is asked wlm.
the pel tf"ii in communicai ion sees, let
mm answer a house, as il is txiiemely
Mliciili to imagine a place where ihrre
. oo' some kirn! oi a nwellniji. Il :ihk- -

il I,,, t in in y slums d.g'i ii is, siy o,
it Ii tv conn f t housi s Invt: moie.

Two windows in a room is the most
common niMibtr. Halls are not as of-- t
"ii ntrl wi h as direct communication

i. ooi ihe sir..ei hy a il,. or. I; in us. be a

STtng" house that does not contain a

table, and books aiu generally placed
on il. The ftame of a looking glass is

eiihtr gill or varnished, consequently
he chances in guessing are equal.

Waler must cxisi in every place and
whether in a liver or a pump, is a mat-:e- r

of no importance. Trees, fences
and sheds form ihe back ground of eve-

ry landscape. In his answers ihe sub- -

pet should seek forth for generalities,
and fecondiy, for ambiguities which
may "mean nothing or a great deal, as
best suits the prison in communication;
hut on no account should he sufT- r him- -

II lo be ihiowtt into the stale of clair-

voyance until be has first put ou a j
i r

silver spectacle val.iud at about 12

cis. Indeed ihe mosl celebrated leciu-r-

i s on t his science have lief r mi ned that
must always Invc irmii'ied unknown
ihe woild,had il nol been ii In- -

of ibis metullick medium."-Th- e

learned prolessor I hen commenced
speaking on other snbjecis, such 8s the
expediency of gelling up another mulli-caul- ls

speculution.and ihf bem ft s which
wotil'l accrue lo the Unied Stales by

election of a mormon president in
IS.

PRINTERS DEVIL.
'It veiy much astonished me poor

hlile pi inter devil) that Picff. Lonmis'
uhjeci ihe olher night give as an ex-us- e

for not answeiing ccriecily, that
"she could nol see." What was Ihe
conn? lady thrown into the sleep for if

wag not ) set ? Yet every body
irempil lo Ihink this qoita a sufficient

-- xcuse.

A gentleman of Bangor. Me. has a fami.
bible belonging lo his father, and which

.i t .i i.
pillilKl in I.onuon in ine sutpeinn

reniury The paper it very fine and ihs
priniinj clear and nca


